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SUMMARY

As a t ransformat ive t hinker of  t he t went iet h cent ury, whose work
spanned all branches of  t he humanit ies, Michel Foucault  had a complex
and profound relat ionship wit h lit erat ure. And yet  t his crit ical aspect  of
his t hought , because it  was largely expressed in speeches and int erviews,
remains virt ually unknown t o even his most  loyal readers. This book brings
t oget her previously unpublished t ranscript s of  oral present at ions in
which Foucault  speaks at  lengt h about  lit erat ure and it s links t o some of
his principal t hemes: madness, language and crit icism, and t rut h and
desire.

The associat ions bet ween madness and language—and madness and
silence—preoccupy Foucault  in t wo 1963 radio broadcast s, present ed
here, in which he ranges among lit erary examples from Cervant es and
Shakespeare t o Diderot , before t aking up quest ions about  Art aud’s
lit erary correspondence, let t res de cachet , and t he mat erialit y of
language. In his lect ures on t he relat ions among language, t he lit erary
work, and lit erat ure, he discusses Joyce, Proust , Chat eaubriand, Racine,
and Corneille, as well as t he linguist  Roman Jakobson. What  we know as
lit erat ure, Foucault  cont ends, begins wit h t he Marquis de Sade, t o whose
writ ing—part icularly La Nouvelle Just ine and Juliet t e—he devot es a full
t wo-part  lect ure series focusing on not ions of  lit erary self-
consciousness.

Following his medit at ions on hist ory in t he recent ly published Speech
Begins a er Death, t his current  volume makes clear t he import ance of
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